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very useful. Small fruit, currants, gooseberries, 
have done well; of the former there is now a nice 
collection of some twenty-five varieties.

A daily record of rainfall, sunshine temiwra- 
ture, winds, etc., etc., is kept. From April to 
September, inclusive, only 6,9 inches of rain fell, so 
that it is needless for us to remark that it was a 
dry season in that portion of the Province. The 
sun shone out in all nis splendor over the western 
prairies for 1667 hours during the period from 
March to September, both included.

TESTING SEED BEFORE SOWING.
Very serious losses have occurred every year 

from sowing seed that has been damp and 
heated. One man we heard of who lost his entire 
crop of 640 acres from this cause. The remedy is 
at hand, and if any shadow of doubt exists as 
to the fertility of seed, send a small sample to 
Ottawa and have it tested ; it will not cost you 
anything, and may save a crop.

In order to ascertain the average fertility of 
good, sound grain, Mr. Bedford had tested 
samples of wjheat of 1802 growth, .Olper cent of 
which grew ; 41 samples of oats, .97 per cent, 
grew; and 34 samples of barley, .90 per cent, of 
which grew—so that any grain .90 per cent, of 
which does not germinate should not be con
sidered safe.

THF FARMER'S ADVOCATE & HOME MAGAZINE Brandon Experimental Farm.
It affords us much satisfaction to devote a few 

columns of our space to record the successful ex
periments carried on at the above farm during the 
past summer. The season, on the whole, was good, 
though somewhat too dry, and the hot winds and 
weather of August, when the harvest was nearly 
ready, caused considerable damage by unduly has
tening the ripening and shelling out the more

__________ matured grains. Comparing the results, however,
, — „ Advocate is published on the fifth and I with that of the average farms of the district, the

^ inevitable conclusion must be that thorough Culti-
twenue___^ of all cliques or parties, vation and improved methods will do much—very

lUustrated with original engravings, and furnishes much—to better the returns on our farms, and 
The most profitable, practical ^4 jrg^le li^ormation for more especially in such a season as the past has 
*“sdÆymen, gardners and stockmen, of any publication ^ ^ 8ee a yield of thirty-six bushels of
? SubseriDtton-|l.eo per year in adnanee : $1.25 if In wheat per acre, ninety-one of oats and fifty-seven
*• Vrr«e,r8 • sample copy free. European subscription, 6s. of barley, it should serve as a stimulus to our 

orSLSO. New subscriptions can commence with any month. efforts—a high ideal for us to strive after. But all 
8. Advertising Rates-JiUigle insertion, 15 cents per line. Con- aCqUainted with the model superintendent of this 
A thL, the publisher must be farm ,would expect nothing but success from so
4- h^lettor ornoet card when a sufeoriber wishes his I conscientious, painstaking and enthusiastic an

Saner stopped. All arrearages must be paid- Returning official.
toot paper will not enable us to discontinue itiM we cannot The benefits derived from the farm are not con-
W yourname on our books unlees your Pom, Office address flned the farmers resident in the province, but

« «Lrldvimata is sent to subscribers until an explicit order Is many visitors from all parts of the continent—in 
*' reoeivedfor its discontinuance. All payments of arrearages fact, of the world—annually visitthisinstitution, and

must be made as required bv law.________cannot fail to be impressed with the vast resources
g, the Law is, that all subeoribers to newnpapera are_held our feryie prairies, and the good impressions

itordKttoT*’* are paid, and their paper tfau8 created ^ yield fruit in due time.
- o-mittances he made direct to this office, either by As an evidence of the ever-growing popularity 
7* Registered Letter or Money Order, which will be at our Qf the farm, there has been an increase of upwards 

risk. When made otherwise we oannot be responsible. Qf 6000 visitors over last year, making a grand 
8. Mwaysg^thsNamoMttePpstWÿ»towhlchyourwM ttl for the ear just closing of 11,000, of whom 

&r*dJZUrname the great majority were farmers or persons more
. on vour t-*-» shows to what time your subecrip- or less directly interested in agricultural pursuits.
.*• urotopald? The correspondence has also largely increased,
to Subscribers to receive their paper promptly and showing that a wider interest is being taken in

' regularly will confer a favor by reporting the factat once. advanc°dagriculture—in fact, the people are think-

‘-«u» u, ™

minted matter. Criticisms of Articles, Suggestions How to Advocate, were published very full reports and 
Improve the Advocate, Dee^ptons of J^w Graiiia, Rrote f^les Qf the various experiments in grains for the

year 1892, and we herewith present a reviewofthe 
Sîfd all welcome™ (Contributions sent us must not be experiments carried on in the season just past, 
furnished other papers until after adding several very interesting tables on averages
our columns. Rejected matter will be returned on receipt j (.()veri” results for a number of years. And we
^ -t—and letters of enquiry sent from this herewith publicly desire to express our gratitude

**• office wlünStberald for as provided above. to Mr. Bedford fbr his assistance in preparing the
is No anonymous communications or enquiries will receive matter. On our recent visit everything was found 

attention! _ in ship-shape order. Cattle and horses all in fine,
14. Letters Intended for publication should be written on one thrifty condition, contentedly chewing away at

^'SiïSrS&èaBSnaraatt *
Address- I The lt house and runs are just completed and

are models in their way, and we hope next year to 
have some practical experience from the business 
hen.
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SU MMERFALLOW AND COUCH GRASS.
Further experiments have been conducted in 

summerfallowing. The Superintendent considers 
a stiff-legged cultivator, made with teeth wide 
enough to overlap an inch, as being by all odds 
the best implement for use on heavy soils, after 
testing many others for the past few years. 
Special attention was this season paid to sum
merfallowing couch grass, which is becoming 
such a frightful pest in many parts ofthe Pro
vince, especially on the lighter soils. Two varie- 
tiesof grass are the chief sinners. The true couch 
grass (agropymm glancum), or “Colorado Blue 
stem,” is of a bluish-green shade; flowering period 
is the first half of July. The grass that is 
perhaps causing most trouble is not couch grass 
proper, but the “sweat grass,” or “holy grass” 
ihierochloa borealis), with a light green blade; 
flowering early in May and easily known by its 
sweet scent. . , , , . .

To rid land of the latter, one plowing only 
seems to cultivate it, but two plowings, one early 
in May (the usual June plowing for summer- 
fallow allows this grass to mature its seed), and 
another a little later on, with thorough cultiva
tion with harrow and cultivator, have almost 
entirely conquered it.

CULTIVATION OF FALL PLOWED LAND.
Sown with Press Drill on May 2nd, 1* bushels 

per acre, soil black loam, summerf allowed—blue- 
stoned, no smut or rust. It has generally been

contents. Ihair,âr æsrânEfôTsxssÿtsr”
«71 -To Our Sutacriber. ^Our Clubbing retail, Ôre moj.trô» îrçmîd

Rates for 1894; Canada Victorious : Timely Notes for Decem- with a moaera stiff breeze will grind six- be retained in the soil, and consequently the better
ber—No. 2. 475—Our Subscription Prizes; Brandon Expen- water per > or eight bushels of barley per CFOp The tests along this line, however, show 
mentalFarm. 477-The Winter Care of Cattle ; The Export teen bushels of oate oraMght bushels S the mZ cultivltion the worse the results
Cattle Trade; Canadas Export Cattle Trade Southdown hour, or will cut a ton of toduer corn “Ke more weeds (of course,the harrows would
Sheep-Their Claims to ^.blio ^vor ^s-Canadian Short- minutes. barn rigged with a not tear out as many weeds from smooth, flnelv
a

**£•& during th.puut^k SEV-ljlg- —g - *»1»:gMA but

the Fertility of Our SoU ; Improvements in Farm Machinery. getting out trees, shrubs, etc.; some wor^ al80has 18 a -e y -----------------------------------
481-Dentition and Dental Diseases of Farm Animals. 482- t on the drives and roads to good purpose.
Anthrax and Blackleg ; Contributors W anted. 483-Veterinary, Qneojf the first things to be noticedhy a Visitor is 
Legal; Manitoba Wool; Lord Derby's Tribute to Sir John beautiful, even and rapid growth made by the
Carling; Pork Market Again. 484-Poultry on the Farm, je and spruce trees along the main drive and
Keep Only Paying Hens ; Mr. Ferguson’s Rejoinder. boundaries. What has, perhaps, more than any
Family Circle:-485. nt.her thing conserved to this end is the thorougn

svstem of cultivation around these trees, a weed 
never being allowed to go to seed in these borders, 
and the surface being kept absolutely clean. But 

i we will give fuller particulars of the trees and 
sbrubs later on. A large implement and gra n= I ïïAfï-ÏSsfeïïîSOur Subscription Prises. J tTC" SS'SpS* Su^5SS‘tbiSS»

In our advertising department, page 491, will wor fcQ take the water out of several
be found a description of a number of sub- follows, so as to give uniformity tothe plots. About
scription prizes. All goods offered by us are 4f000 feet of tileidram l«w beentiaid asmaln ^8,111^
warranted as represented, first-class ir^every par- i8'lotc™n^ge ^ the ^experiments proper : In 
ticular. The rings are solid gold and the ston ., ; g aoIne progress has been made, auo
good quality and well-set. The watch is a curious y . trees down on the flats are all alive, being so
cheap device, but a substantial time-keeper, and we ^ated a8 to be well covered with snow ev^y 
believe will give good satisfaction. The livestock winter. A few specimens ofthe anis K^esome 
offered will be selected from the herds and flocks ise of bearing n the J^ure. Jn cratotoe
of the mostreliable and capable breeders. The other “ ^^erries everything has been a failure except 
premiums are meritorious. Our subscription jnc- and nlum, which, however, promises to be
turee, “Canada’s Columbian Victories” and “Can- the^native p ^----------------------------------------------------
ada’s Pride,” are fine works of art. not cheap prints When ^thof Len^ of
or chromos. We ask every old subscriber to send | gown. Variety,

us at least one new name.
The Russian government has issued new régula- M“7 oth. 

tions concerning the manufacture and sa, e ° «« 23rd.
margarine and all artificial substitutes for bu i. “ 30th. „ ■■ 35
Special inspectors, who have received technical an I ^'y 2nd. Campbell's White Chaff. 42
medical education, will visit these establishments 9th ” .. « æ »
and analyze the products, with authority to impose „ ^rsrd. 
fines or close the works, for infringement o e ine^thh' 
regulations. 1 11
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EARLY MEDIUM AND LATE SOWN WHEAT.
This test shows some variation from that of the 

past years, owing, no doubt, to the difference in 
the seasons, still, the earliest sown ripened first, 
although this year the second earliest sown gave
th<Red¥?feragain proves the heaviest yielder, and 
ripened this year as early as Campbell s White 
Chaff. • .
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